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ABSTRACT:  There is a paucity of information in the literature on body composition changes in Nellore
cattle and its crosses, mainly on heifers and intact males. Ultrasound is a useful, low cost tool to easily obtain
this information, with minimal animal stress. Effects of sex and days on feed on live weight (LW) and ultrasound
Longissimus muscle area (ULMA) and subcutaneous fat thickness (UFAT) measurements were evaluated in
F1 Piedmont × Nelore, 27 heifers (HF) and 27 intact males (IM). HF and IM had an initial LW of 256 ± 5.6
and 265 ± 5.6 kg, respectively, and were fed a diet containing 77% TDN for 131 days. LW, ULMA, and
UFAT were evaluated at 28-d intervals. Interactions between sex and days on feed were found for all traits
studied. LW increased linearly with days on feed, and IM had greater LW than HF throughout the trial. Mean
initial ULMA was 55.8 and 55.5 cm2 for HF and IM, respectively, and increased linearly until the end of the
experiment (78.7 and 82.8 cm2, respectively). IM showed higher ULMA than HF only in the last measurement.
Initial UFAT averaged 0.04 and 0.4 mm for IM and HF, respectively, and increased linearly during the feeding
period (2.4 and 4.3 mm, respectively). UFAT was higher n HF than in IM during the entire experimental
period.  IM showed faster growth rates and protein accretion than HF in the Longissimus muscle. HF showed
faster subcutaneous fat accretion.
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EFEITO DOS DIAS EM CONFINAMENTO E SEXO SOBRE O
PESO VIVO E AS CARACTERÍSTICAS DE CARCAÇA,
MEDIDAS POR ULTRA-SONOGRAFIA
RESUMO: Existem poucos dados na literatura sobre as alterações na composição corporal de bovinos Nelore
e seus cruzamentos, especialmente em relação a novilhas (NOV) e machos inteiros (MI). A ultra-sonografia
é uma ferramenta útil para obter essa informação de forma fácil, com mínimo distúrbio ao animal e a baixo
custo. Efeitos do sexo e dias de confinamento sobre o peso vivo (PV) e a área do músculo Longissimus dorsi
(AOLU) e a espessura de gordura subcutânea (EGSU) medidas por ultra-som, foram avaliadas em 27 novilhas
e 27 machos inteiros, F1 Piemontês × Nelore. NOV e MI com PV inicial de 256 ± 5,6 e 265 ± 5,6 kg,
respectivamente, foram confinados com uma dieta contendo 77% de NDT, durante 131 dias. O PV, a AOLU
e a EGSU foram avaliadas a cada 28 dias aproximadamente. Foi observada uma interação entre sexo e dias de
confinamento para todas as características avaliadas. O PV aumentou linearmente com os dias de confinamento
e MI apresentaram maior PV que as NOV desde o início do experimento. A AOLU média inicial foi 55,8 e
55,5 cm2 nas NOV e MI, respectivamente, aumentando linearmente até o final do confinamento (78,7 e 82,8
cm2, respectivamente). Em relação ao efeito do sexo, MI tiveram maior AOLU que NOV somente na última
medida. A EGSU inicial foi 0,04 e 0,4 mm para MI e NOV, respectivamente e aumentaram linearmente
durante e período de confinamento (2,4 e 4,3 mm, respectivamente). NOV tiveram maior EGSU desde o
início até o final do período experimental. MI tiveram maiores taxas de crescimento do PV e AOLU que
NOV, no entanto, estas tiveram maior taxa de crescimento da EGSU.
Palavras-chave: espessura de gordura subcutânea, bovinos, avaliação in vivo, área de olho de lombo
INTRODUCTION
Ultrasound technology has been widely used to
estimate live carcass traits in beef cattle. Research has
shown that ultrasound measurements of Longissimus
muscle area and subcutaneous fat thickness obtained by
trained personnel, show high correlations with actual car-
cass values (Crews et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2003;
Suguisawa et al., 2003).
Ultrasound is also a useful tool to study changes
in animal tissues composition under different nutritional
and behavioral regimes, with minimal animal stress, and
is a valuable tool in genetic improvement programs where
carcass and production traits are evaluated at young ages.
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In addition, ultrasound measurements are useful to pre-
dict the finishing degree, in order to avoid over or under
conditioned animals at slaughter plants. These live evalu-
ations are particularly important in the Nellore breed and
its crosses, which constitute the major part of the Brazil-
ian herd.
Crossbreeding Piedmont with Nellore cattle is in-
creasing in Brazil mainly due to a high carcass dressing
percentage and retail yield. However, a high quality car-
cass should have enough backfat cover to ensure its pres-
ervation and the maintenance and desirable traits to con-
sumers (Suguisawa et al., 2003). However, Piedmont ×
Nellore crosses show low fat accretion and frequently do
not reach the minimum fat cover required by processing
plants.
The use of ultrasound technique has increased in
the last few years in Brazil, especially in Nellore and
Nellore crosses (Karsburg et al., 2003; Silva et al., 2002,
2003; Suguisawa et al., 2003). However, information is
still scarce on carcass traits of Nellore and its crosses, re-
garding intact males, heifers and during their growth
cycle. This information will help producers to supply bet-
ter finished-animals to the packing plants. The objective
of this work was to study the effects of sex and days on
feeding on live weight and on loin area and subcutane-
ous fat thickness evaluated by ultrasound in intact F1
Piedmont × Nellore males and heifers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work was carried out at Pirassununga, SP,
Brasil (21°59’ S, 47°26’ W; altitude 634 m). Twenty
seven intact males and 27 heifers from crossbreeding of
Italian Piedmont bulls and Nellore cows, raised under
grazing conditions, were weaned and allotted in 18 pens,
with three animals of the same sex each. Animals were
fed a high concentrate diet (Table 1), one morning meal.
Proximate analyses of diets were done according to Silva
(1998). The initial mean shrunk body weight of intact
males and heifers was 265 ± 5.6 and 256 ± 5.6 kg, re-
spectively.
After 28 days of adaptation period, animals were
weighed and ultrasound measurements of Longissimus
muscle area (ULMA) and subcutaneous fat thickness
(UFAT) were taken between the 12th and 13th ribs using
a Pie Medical Scanner 200 Vet real-time device (Pie
Medical Inc., Maastricht, The Netherlands) equipped with
a 3.5 MHz, 18 cm linear array and acoustic guide attached
to it. Vegetable oil was used as a couplant to obtain ad-
equate acoustic contact. Images were saved on a personal
computer and interpreted using EView® software (Pie
Medical Inc., Maastricht, The Netherlands).
Statistical analyses were conducted using the
Mixed procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with
sex, days on feed and interaction as main factors. Live
weight, ULMA, and UFAT were analyzed as repeated mea-
surements over time. Sex within pen and animal within sex
and pen were the random variables. Covariance structures
were modeled; the best model fitted to data (heterogeneous
autoregressive) was applied. Orthogonal polynomials were
used to determine linear, quadratic and cubic effects of time
on feed. Genetic and environmental effects were not con-
sidered in the modeling process.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The weight growth curve for intact males and
heifers during the trial period is presented in Figure 1.
Interaction (P < 0.0001) between sex and time on feed
was observed for live weight. Intact males were heavier
than heifers at the beginning of the experiment (P =
0.0414); greater difference was observed at 27 days on
feeding (P = 0.0023). Differences in LW between sex at
55 days of feeding and at the end of the trial were highly
significant (P < 0.0001). Live weight increased linearly
(P < 0.0001) along days on feeding for both intact males
and heifers (Table 2).
Table 1 - Diet composition.
1Weiss et al. (1992).
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NDT 1 2.77 Figure 1 - Live weight means and standard errors as a function of
days on feeding.
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An interaction was found between sex and days
on feed for ULMA (P = 0.0130). ULMA was not differ-
ent between intact males and heifers from the beginning
of the study until 110 days on feeding (Figure 2), although
there was a trend (P = 0.1017) for intact males to have
higher ULMA than heifers at the 110th day on feeding.
At the last measurement, males had a higher ULMA than
heifers (P = 0.0405). These results do not agree with those
found by Crews et al. (2002), who reported greater
ULMA for Continental × British bulls than for heifers at
weaning, yearling, and slaughter ages.
The ULMA of both intact males and heifers in-
creased linearly (P < 0.0001) with days on feeding (Table
2) with a higher accretion rate for intact males than heif-
ers (P = 0.0047). Similar results were found by Silva
(2002) who reported a linear increase in ULMA of
Nellore young bulls fed four concentrate levels, from
post-weaning to slaughter. Although both studies found
a linear increase in Longissimus area, the rate of deposi-
tion in the present experiment (0.205 cm2 day-1) was greater
than the one reported by Silva (2002) for Nellore young
bulls fed an 80% concentrate diet (0.151 cm2 day-1). It was
expected that Piedmont × Nellore crosses would have
greater muscle area than Nellore pure breed because of
the high muscle development potential of Piedmont breed
and the heterozygotic effect of crossbreeding.
Longissimus area does not increase linearly dur-
ing the animal’s life, and its growth rate decreases with
increasing age and/or weight (Owens & Gardner, 1999).
A quadratic increase in ULMA would have probably oc-
curred have the animals being fed for a longer period.
This effect was observed in a study of Silva et al. (2004)
with Brangus intact males, probably resulting from the
early maturity of Brangus compared to Nellore and Pied-
mont × Nellore crosses. Nash et al. (2000) also found a
linear increase in ULMA in Limousin-Angus-crossbred
heifers under feedlot conditions.
An interaction (P < 0.0001) was observed be-
tween sex and days on feeding in UFAT (Figure 3). Heif-
ers had a greater UFAT than males at the first (P =
0.0095), second (P = 0.0002), and last four measurements
(P < 0.0001). Working with Nellore and a Nellore cross,
Luchiari Filho (1986) found that heifers showed greater
subcutaneous fat thickness than intact males. Crews et al.
(2002) did not find differences in UFAT of heifers and
bulls at weaning; however, at the yearling and pre-slaugh-
ter ages, heifers had more subcutaneous fat than bulls.
Initial UFAT values were low for both heifers and
intact males, as reported in previous studies with Nellore
cattle (Silva, 2002; Suguisawa et al., 2003; Karsburg et
al., 2003). Low, actual values of fat thickness are not very
accurately estimated by ultrasound. They tend to be over-
estimated, mainly due to misinterpretation of connective
tissue layers that normally develop within the fat tissue
(Smith et al., 1992).
Table 2 - Regression equations of live weight, ultrasound Longissimus muscle area (ULMA) and backfat thickness (UFAT)
as function of time on feed.
tiarT tpecretnI epolS R2 ESMR
gk,thgieweviL srefieH 70.4±79.062 30.0±059.0 69.0 52.01
selamtcatnI 70.4±79.062 30.0±833.1 39.0 94.71
mc,AMLU 2 srefieH 76.0±79.55 10.0±571.0 37.0 07.4
selamtcatnI 76.0±79.55 10.0±502.0 36.0 01.7
mm,TAFU srefieH 01.0±15.0 10.0±920.0 87.0 87.0
selamtcatnI 01.0±12.0 10.0±710.0 95.0 77.0
RMSE - root mean square error
Figure 2 - Means and standard errors of ultrasound Longissimus
muscle area (ULMA) as a function of days on feeding.
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Figure 3 - Means and standard errors for ultrasound subcutaneous
fat thickness (UFAT) as a function of days on feeding.
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The influence of sex on carcass traits is well
known. The greatest expression of sex is related to fat
deposition, in that heifers start fat deposition at lighter
weights than castrated and intact males (Berg &
Butterfield, 1979).
UFAT increased linearly (P < 0.0001) with days
on feeding in heifers and intact males. Both the intercept
and slope of the regression equation (Table 2) were
different for heifers and intact males (P = 0.0485 and
P < 0.0001, respectively), with greater values for heif-
ers. Linear association between subcutaneous fat thick-
ness and days on feed also was observed by Silva (2002),
who showed that for Nellore young bulls, UFAT increased
at a higher rate (0.021 mm day-1) than the values observed
in this work (0.017 mm day-1). Similar linear increases
were also observed for Brangus intact males (Silva et al.,
2003) and Limousin-Angus-cross heifers (Nash et al.,
2000).
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